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THE NEWEST FAD

THE LATEST FAD

SHOESTRING BELTS

Very attractive. We have the
belts and also the strings for mak-
ing. Come in and see the

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.

Good Shoes Cheap

LENTEN SERVCES

MINISTERS DECIDE TO
HOLD UNION MEETINGS.

Interesting Program for the Season
Has Been Arranged List of Serv-

ices Pendleton Church People Will
Observe the Occasion Fittingly.
A meeting of. the ministers ot the

city was this morning held at tho
homo of Rev. King, to take steps In
relation to the proposition that the
churches unlto in the observance of
Lent this spring. It was unanimous-
ly agreed that such a series of union
services shall be- held, commenclag
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., on Ash Wed
nesday. February 25, and continuing
without any Intermission except a--

may be noted below, until and in-

cluding Good Friday. April 10.
Tho single exception to tho pro-

gram given below is that no services
will bo held on Saturday evening.
Day services will be held on Saturday
evenings. Day services first and
second services (beginning Ash Wed-
nesday) at the Baptist church; third
and fourth services at the Congrega-
tional church; fifth and sixth ser-
vices at tho SI. E. church, south,
seventh and eighth services at the
Presbyterian church. Then the serv
ices will bo resumed at tho Baptist
church, and the rotation will be con-
tinued in the order given above. All
people interested can keep track of
tho meetings by observing the order
given, which is based upon the alpha
betical sequence of the different
places of worship.

Night services All the night servi-
ces, however, will be held, with tho
single exception of the night of Feb-
ruary 25, in the Baptist church. The
first night service will be held In the
Church of tho Redeemer.

This first service will be addressed
by Rev. L. B. Rldgeley, who was for
many years a missionary In China,
and is said to be a good conversa-
tionalist in the Chineso language.

These services will In no way Inter-
fere or conflict with tho regular

of Lent In the Church of tho
Redeemer or at the Catholic church
r.or in any way conflict with the re-

vival services in progress at tho
Methodist Episcopal church.

This union observance of Ient has
its origin in a call Issued by an asso-
ciation commising a great number ot
lay and clerical church people, all

In our prescription department
we use Parke, Davis & Co.'s fluid
extracts. They are absolutely
pure.

Etithymol Tootn
Paste

Is a scientific preparation which
whitens the teeth, hardens the
gums and destroys all germs,. thus
preventing the teeth from decay-
ing.

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

nvcr, is Hiut-- irom city, J uw.

to

very prominent workers, from
York city. The headquarters ot tho
association, tor such It Is, Issuing tho
call, aro at 113 Fulton street

WASHINGTON GUARDS,

Completed Program of Exercises to
Be Presented Tomorrow Night by
High School Pupils- -

Tho following Is the completed
program with cast of characters of
"Washington Guards," tho entertatn

,nicnt which will ho presented toiuor-'ro-

night in tho High School asseni'
bly hall. The program begins at S

o'clock:
' Song School

Welcome, Thou Festal Morn.
Opening address Robert Cronin
Declamation Milton Shnw

"The American Flag."
Song School

"The Red, White and Blue"
A brief account of three of our na

tional songs Charles King
Recitation Chloo Stanrield

Song School
"Mount Vernon Bells."

Recitation Nell Jay
"America."

Song School
"Jolly Students."

Declamation Albert Warner
"Washington's Grave."

Song. .Little girls from fourth grade
Dialogue "A Tea Party"1 Florence

Adams, George Wilkinson, Bessie
Marsh. Willie Hoskins.

Cantata.
Fred Hartman. . .George Washington
Ahlma Hallock. ..Martha Washington
Washington Guards Se Williams.

Dell McCarty, Herbert Ruppe.
Willard Bond, Elmer Stone, Fred
Milne, Olen Arnspiger, Glenn
Scott, Will Wyrick, Frank Pierce.
Furnish Slater, Guy Wyrick.

Ladles of Honor Bertha Alexan-
der, Gertrude Sheridan, Iter Nell
Iva Kimbiell, Lenorc Sheridan,
Rita Holland, May Ferguson,
Effle Smith. May Rothrock, Myr-
tle Dlzney. Mablo Reynolds.
Mary Williams, Faye Carney.

Drummer Lester Cronin

THE COMING HORSE.

C. D. Hascall, of Birch Creek, Speaks
of Livestock in That Part of the
County.
u. u. iiascau. oi uircn ureeic, so

miles out, is in the city. Mr. Hascall
Is one of the most prosperous stock
men In hi? part of the cotmtv 1

says a largo amount of wire fence will
be strung in that country this spring.
There is very little sickness among
icople. and none at all among the
livestock. What Illness tho people
have been subjected to of late has
been scarlet fever, hut there has
been very little of that. .Mr. Hascall'-- ?

opinion is that "the coming" horse in
this part of tho state at least, is a
grade of thoroughbred Clydesdale or
Percheron and the best "improved"
natives. Mr. Hascall acknowledges
ail tho advantages of the Hereford,
but nevertheless adheres to the be-
lief that tho grade Shorthorn Is the
best animal for beef. Not that the
beef itself is any better than Here-
ford beef, but it develops with less
feed the grade Shorthorn will, on an
nverage, weigh out moro beef in n

for n given outlay for feed anil
attention, than the Hereford.

Scale and Aphis.
G. M. Morrison, one of the wealthy

farmers of the Adams country, was in
the city yesterday. He has in 320
acres of wheat, all of which looks
fine, as does all the wheat in that
neighborhood. On account of the un-
favorable fall the acreage of winter
wheat is scant, compared with the
usual yearly average, but tho prospect ' celve
for good prices for wheat next year
is greatly encouraging tho sowing of
both winter and spring wheat and it
Is likely tho average will yet be
reached this season. Mr. Morrison
regrets that tho fruit trees in that
neighborhood aro generally afflicted
with scale and aphis. A pecullari'.y
of that neighborhood In regard to
fruit raising, is that peaches, cherries
and apricota aro a failure compared
with plums, prunes anil pears, and
Uio reasons therefor are not under
stood. Another peculiarity of tho
neighborhood in which he resides ib
that only early apples do well. Late
apples do not mature.

Tne health officer of the town of
West Seneca, N. Y., reports that there
aro SO cases of typhoid fever at that
place, and prcbably more than 100 ad
dltlonul cases net reported.

B A FEW BARGAINS
hoiii-- with bath rcoru, wood shed, cellar, good 'lawn with

shade tree, on Lincoln street, near IJIufl". A snap for $1800.
Tom Hwearenger place on Weet Alta street Two lots, good real,

deuce. Only $200.
Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.
0 acres adjoining tho city. Good house, good stable and other

buildings. Only $1860.
320 acres, jiood house nnd ham, good orchard, 30 acres in alfalfa, on

list
ICO acres 6 miles from town, smail house, ntant.v mlrr

pro)K)sition take, f 1G00.
A good

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yurd.
a good investment, 7CW. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden's
confectionery stor on Com t street, at invoice price,

W. F. E A It NHAli 1 ,
A HK OOI ATI ON BLOCK
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Ed Rldenour. of Westoir, is in tho
city.

Mrs. George Hall left for Pocatcllo
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McCarty have
moved to Payette, Idaho.

L. E. Thorkelscn wont to Athenn
and Weston this morning.

R. B. Wilson, freight and passenger
agent of the I'liitllngton, Is in tho
city.

James B. Welch left last evening
lor Salem, where ho will spend sev-

eral days.
B. F. Ogle, the retired wealthy

stockman ot Athenn, wis in town
j estcrday.

Claik Ha3 arrived today from Min-

nesota, to lslt with hl sister, Mrs.
R. A. Strahon.

Monroe Hicks and family, of Wee
ten, are visiting here with P. G.

at 532 West Webb street.
James Houston, of Westo.l, a sales-

man In O. A. R. McGrew's drug store.
In that place, was in tho city yester-
day.

James Mulr and wife, of Milton, are
visiting Mr. Mulr's mother, Mrs. J. J.
Mulr. and other relatives In this
place.

E. E. Clever, formerly of Penile-ton- ,

when he was In the shoe busi-
ness, is in the city on a visit. He Is
now a resident of Prairie City.

The J. E. Smith Livestock Compa-
ny, will string a large amount of wire
fence the coming spring, Inclosing
several thousands acres of range.

Mrs. G. A. Robhlns will return this
evening from Portland, where sho
has been the guest of friends and
relatives for the past two weeks.

Charles Forest went to Golden-di'l- e

last night. Ho has been visit-
ing some time with Shelley Jones
.Mr .Forest ib a skilled machinist, and
while it Is possible he may locate
at Goldendalo still he may return to
Pendleton.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, sister of Mrs.
Rose Campbell, who has been visit
nig her lather, A. II. smith, ann
other relatives here, will return homo
tomorrow. Mr. Smith is so far lecov
ered that he will return with his son
to Iono in a few days.

William McDonald, formerly sales
man in the clothing department at
Alexander's Department store, arriv
ed here yesterday from Portland
Me., for n abort visit. He is en route
to California, where he will sojourn
tor a while ior his health.

DON'T SHIELD CRIMINALS.

"Reader" Makes Some Pertinent Sug-
gestions for Benefit of Public.

Pendleton, Feb. 20. (To the Edi-
tor.) An article in the morning pa-
per announcing a petty theft by
prominent people yesterday, is cer
tainly worthy of consideration
for several leasons. Had this act
been committeed by some one in actu
al need no doubt a detailed account
with names, geneology, n circumstan-
tial personal history and a long mo-- al

lesson would have appeared In tho
papers. The guilty person would
have been held up' to public scorn.
But prominent people are doubtless
made of different flesh and their acts
must bo shielded.

If the fact of theft is certain there
Is no reason for concealment; if un-
certain, no excuse for publicity.

That prominent people can commit
crimes nnd tscapo blame when dis
covered, whilst others deservedly re- -

glaring publicity, certainly
leads to crime and a feeling of con-
tempt for law. The home papers aro
eagerly read by the boys and girls
of our city during tho formative pe
riod, when their lives and the knowl-
edge that it is owing to who commits
crimo whether punishment follows is
certainly undeseivable or rather posi-
tively dangerous. READER

AN ANCIENT DOCUMENT.

Land Patent in Pendleton Bearing the
Signature of John Qulncy Adams.
A. H. Todd, of tills city, owns one

of the most extraordinary relics that
has been exhibited in this vicinity.

It is a patent to SO acres of land
lying in township 51, range 35. of fie
western land distjict of .Missouri, In
what is now Clay county.

The Instrument wan Issued tn John
Gum, an uncle of Mr, Todd, and .Is
dated April 21, 1825. It is signed by
J. W. Graham, commissioner of tho
general land office, and countersigned
by John Qumcy Adams, president.

It Is printed upon gennlno 3heep
r.kln and while the reading matter s
ell very deal' and legible, tho docu-
ment shows considerable hard usape.
Mr. Todd's father vamn Jn possession
of the land described in the numbers
about tho beginning of tho war

Foaring that his premises would
ho burned or pillaged during the war,
ho burled all of his valuablo papers,
this among tho rest, and it became
fcomowhat damaged by exposure.

It Is printed in a small script type.
nnd tho sheepskin is floxlble nnd soft
yet. Tho signature of President
Adams was made with a quill pen and
looks as fresh as if It wore written

year ago.
Mr. Todd camo Into possession of

the document in 18GC and or'es It
very highly.

SUPPLIES NOT HERE.

General Electric Supply Houses are
18 Months Behind With Their O-

rdersReason New 'Phones Are

Not Put In.

The sole cause for the delay In tho
extension of the telephone system is
thr simple Impossibility to" secure
tin necessary electrical supplies The
same condition exactly prevails In re-

lation to the lighting service. Tho
gpnernl electrical supply houses
1 oth for telephone and lighting serv-lrPar- o

is months behind with their
eiders nnd none of them are making
contracts now to furnish nnythlng
vnler two yeira fiom the date of tho
outers. It is only those Anns that
lave had their outers In for many
months that have any prospects ahead
foi the coming season.

Tiies are the reasons why tlu
agreements to put In the now 'phones
i:i this city have not been carried nut.
Still, the telephone company has had
in Its outers for so long that they
have reasons for expecting the ar-

rival of the long-delaye- switchboard
and other supplies by almost any
train.

When the now supplies arrive a:i
the now 'phones will be at once put
in and the reduction In rates will
then tnke place to old 'phono users
and to the new patron without any
favoritism. But no one need expect
any reduction to take place until the
i uvr 'phones are Installed. The re-

duction will then bo as follows:
Business 'phones, from $3 to $2.50

per month; residences 'phones, from
$2.5(1 to $2 per month. These reduc-
tions will be on Individual lines. The
only reduction that will be made on
party lines will be to residences,
which will be reduced from $1.25 per
month to $1 per month. There will
be no reduction in price for the use
of business pnrty lines.

LARGEST FARM IN WASHINGTON,

One Seventy-Fiv- e Horsepower En-

gine to Plow Prosser Real Estate.
Ben Groat, who farms on quite an

extensive scale five miles north of
town Is about to break the record for
extensive farming in Washington,
says the Prcscott Spectator. He has
lately purchased six sections of land
near Prosser and is going to break
half of It up this spring. He has Just
ordered through Fender Bros, of this
city, five h New Deal
gang plows for his Prosser farm.
These plows will be attached to a

power Holt engine, which will
furnish the" motive power to drag
them over the extensive fields. They
will cut a strip 2S feet wide every
lound and notwithstanding the thing
looks a little dubious to tho ordinary
observer. It can be relied upon that
Mr. Groat is attempting nothing Im-

practicable, for he is one of those fel-

lows who thoroughly know their busi-
ness.

Dale Donley has been appointed a
deputy assessor for the Prescott dis-

trict by Assessor Berryman. Air.
Donley received his appointment
through a petition of 107 Prescott
citizens presented to tho assessor
praying for his appointment. Dalo
has been attending a business col-
lege at Spokane, but will be down at
once to take up his official duties.

In Police Court.
Bill Pearson was found guilty of

being drunk nnd disorderly in Judge
Fitz Gerald's court this morning.
Sentence was suspended to give Mr.
Pearson till 4 o'clock this afternoon
a chance to get out of town.
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In Dongola Kid, Box

Kangaroo Calf.

They Will Wear!!

peoples!!
WAREHOUSE

ALASKA HOMESTEAD LAW.

(Concluded.)

trict of Alaska. And It Is further
provided that tho right ot any home-
stead settlor to transfer any- - portion
of the land so settled upon as provid-
ed by section 2288 of tho rovlsed stat-
utes of tho United States shall he re-

stricted and limited within tho dis-
trict of Alaska as follows: For

cemetery or schViol purposea
to five acres, nnd for the right of way
of railroads across such homcstend
to 100 feet in width on either side ot
the center line of said railroad, nnd
all by tho settlor mado

the receipt of patent from the
government lor tho conveyance of the
land homestead by him or her, except
aB herein provided, shall ho held nvll
and void."

RELICS OF EARLY OREGON.

Chest of Captain Gray and Trunk of
Jason Lee at Oregon Historical So-

ciety's Rooms.
It Is not generally known what

wealth of historic material Is to be
found In the rooms ot the Oregon His-

torical Society in Portlnnd. The Low-i- s

and Clark exposition is stimulating
interest In relics pertaining to the
early dnys of Oregon's settlement.
Among the In tho Historical
Society's possession aro tho sea chest
and the mirror of Cnptaln Gray, from
tho ship Columbia, which were tn uso
at the time of the discovery and nam-
ing of tho Columbia river. They also
have the trunk belonging to Jason Lee
and many other valuable and Inter-
esting relics of our early
Dales Croniclo.

Uncle Sam's New Great Seal.
Uncle Sam Is having new great

seal mado, at cost of $1,250, to re-

place the one made in 1SS5, which Is
worn out, having been put to mroo
uso in 17 years than tho previous
great seal in the 14 years In which It
did duty. Tho first great seal of the
United States was made in 17S2 in
Philadelphia, from design carefully
worked out under the direction of
Benjamin Franklin, John Adams and
Thomas Jefferson, and it was used
until 1841. The groat seal that Is now
being cut will bo tho fourth mado its
three predecessors having done duty
for total of 120 years. New York
1 lmes.

Lleutenant-Genera- l Miles
to Washington Tuesday, after having
made tour of the world.
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DRY

Runawaj
Created quite a stir 0j

streets yesterday. They s
near the depot and came

at a lively J
the corner at the Na
Bank and dashed on up

At the oi Courj

Johnson the team came to a
rupt stop, pitching out one
occupants, a boy

The plucky youm-ste- r

bled to his and rushinj
the Owl House "i
a pound of Mother's Pride
ma says it's the best 25c Coj

earth. Hurry, for 1 ,

team wait1"

Land Sail

big 2a mile, iror.".!
800 acres and MX) theep A tine ltoa
Thie quarter sections-wh- eat anil
710 ranch with flni

muKu aujuiuiuKi running watir. llvgo acres -- 40 In river bottom ; in
140 acres on the Umatilla river. 12

ilMin
600 acre of wheat land, 12 mllei tjj

Sfio an rfs A Pamia Tral,l,
320 acres ; 100 tons of hay In barn, 1 13

This Is a list, I hav
otner stock and wheat farms
....CITY PROPERTY A SPEClj

I havo a long of dealraj
1 evidences and business hotisa
entitles to cult tho buyer

Phono 1 tod 10(1

E, T.
Real Deale

WANTED YOUIl F
Kinvcd cards, wcddlnsr

100 engraved visiting cards
i.ou; in tutura

1'. unci red. The East Oregonlan.

ST. JOE STI
We have now on sale the nicest up-t- o date line
Ladies' Muslin Underwear shown in Pendleton tliii
season. SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK. Watcj

Just received, direct from the mills, 100 dozen MEN'S
TWO-IN-OfT- R WORkTNTt SHIRTS. shirts are

worth our sale price onlv soc.

Main street clip,
First

corner

small

feet,
Tea said,

afrai
won't

orchard;

acres- -a Hock

list

OltDEUS
Invltatfd

will
additional earns

These

Remember we are agents for the Cosmopolitan Papeij
Patterns. Price 10c None better.

Estate

The Mercantile Company
Hemember: The largest stock of in the city to select fro

JigijUBi,

QSkrio

partial

goods

Yes, on the RADER wj

like to C U B A Custom

Hendleton's i Yc

PURCHASING
LACE

Fioitfe Maifl and Wcbb Sttl

Nlent
Has the large demand for

Fi
built up. Only the choicest wheat that prows enteri

Best Flour. It's in Flour. Made ivyByers

W. S. .

BEST

For

Best

perfection

PENDLETON ROLLER
Byers,

WOODl

A.

WAD!

Lyons

lOPULAR

Byers'

Proprietor

MIL

Wn havo hnncrht nf thn Allen Brothers, their interest

Wood business, and now we are ready to furnish thai

dry wood on short notice. Office 638 Main streot.
Phone i i2t. P. P. COLLIER &


